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HOUSE No. 3348

An Act making unauthorized possession of a nunchaku aCRIME.

nße l] e"acted bv the S<nate and House of Representatives in
flknvs

COmt aSSCmbled ’ and by the authority of the same, as

1 SECTION 1. Section 10 of chapter 269 of the General Laws is
- hereby amended by striking out the first sentence and insertinga m place thereof the following sentence:4 Whoever, except as provided by law, carries on his person orI “r"es °" hIS person or Llnder his control in a vehicle, a firearm as6 defined ,n section one hundred and twenty-one of chapter oneKindred and forty, loaded or unloaded, without permission
I Tder SectTnS °nC hundred and thirty-one or one hundred andhirty one F ot chapter one hundred and forty: or whoever so

carries any stiletto, dagger, dirk knife, any knife having a1 double-edged blade, or a switch knife, or any knife having an
- automatic* spring release device by which the blade is released

! from the handle, having a blade of over one and one half inches■ ,° r a slung shot, black jack, nunchaku, metallic knuckles orknuckles of any substance which could be put to the same use
! and Wlth t

,

he same or similar effect as metallic knuckles- orwhoever, when arrested upon a warrant for an alleged crime orwhen arrested while committing a breach or disturbance of thepublic peace, is armed with or has on his person, or has on hisperson or under his control in a vehicle, a billy or otherdangerous weapon other than those herein mentioned, shall bepunished by imprisonment for not less than two and one half
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yCclrs 1101 more tlian five years in the state prison, or for not lc:4 than six months nor more than two and one half years in a jail c5 house of correction, except that, if the court finds the defendai
6 has not been previously convicted of a felony, he ma
7 punished by a fine of not more than fifty dollars o
8 imprisonment for not more than two and one half years in
Q or Itoi icn r\ f on

~.i, „ ~, ~. .. Cj.
.

i ■ iuse of correction; or whoever, after having been convict
the aforesaid offenses commits the like offe

other of the aforesaid offenses, shall be punished by imprison- Jj
merit in the state prision for not less than five years, for a third

*

such offense, by imprisonment in the state prison for not less
4 than seven years, and for a forth such offense, by imprisonment
5 in the state prison for not less than ten years.


